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Mass Schedule 

Sunday: 8am & 10am English 

       12pm Español 

Saturday Vigil: 5pm English 

Weekdays: 8:30am English 
 

Confessions 

Friday: 7pm-8:30pm 
 

Vespers and Adoration 

Friday: 7:00pm-8:30pm 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
*First & Third Friday &(fifth) of the 

month in Spanish.                      

*Second and Fourth Friday in English. 

 

  

Bulletin Announcement Deadline.  Monday by 10 a.m. Office Phone: 805-733-2735 
FAX (805) 733-1235 or E-mail: queenofangelsparish@la-archdiocese.org /Website: queenofangelslompoc.org 

Today’ s gospel reflecTion :                                   
If someone insults you or tries to take advantage of you, how do you 
respond? Do you repay in kind? Jesus approached the question of just 

retribution with a surprising revelation of God's intention for how we 
should treat others, especially those who mistreat us. When Jesus spoke 

about God's law, he did something no one had done before. He gave a 
new standard based not just on the requirements of justice - giving each 

their due - but based on the law of grace, love, and freedom. 
 
Law of grace and love 

Jesus knew the moral law and its intention better than any jurist or legal expert could im-

agine. He quoted from the oldest recorded law in the world: If any harm follows, then you 
shall give life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot, burn for 

burn, wound for wound, stripe for stripe (Exodus 21:23-25). Such a law today seems cru-
el, but it was meant to limit vengeance as a first step towards mercy. This law was not 

normally taken literally but served as a guide for a judge in a law court for assessing pun-
ishment and penalty (see Deuteronomy 19:18). 

 
The Old Testament is full of references to the command that we must be merciful: You 

shall not take vengeance or bear any grudge against the sons of your own people, but you 
shall love your neighbor as yourself: I am the LORD (Leviticus 19:18). If your enemy is 

hungry, give him bread to eat; and if he is thirsty, give him water to drink (Proverbs 
25:21). Do not say, "I will do to him as he has done to me; I will pay the man back for 

what he has done" (Proverbs 24:29). Let him give his cheek to the smiter, and be filled 

with insults (Lamentations 3:30).  Jesus does something quite remarkable and unheard of. 

He transforms the law of mercy with grace, forbearance, and loving-kindness. Jesus also 

makes clear that there is no room for retaliation. We must not only avoid returning evil 
for evil, but we must seek the good of those who wish us ill.     

   Lord Jesus, your love brings freedom and pardon. Fill me with your Holy Spirit and set 

my heart ablaze with your love that nothing may make me lose my temper, ruffle my 
peace, take away my joy, nor make me bitter towards anyone.  

                                



February 19, 2023                                                                            SEVENTH  SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

 

Saturday,  February 25, 2023 

 

Domingo 25, de Febrero 2023 
Lector:  
Laura Merino 
Lupita Martínez 
 

Ministro de Eucaristía:                    
Ofelia Chavez* 
 

 
 

Sunday,  February  26, 2023 

 
               
 
  
 
                                                                                         

  

MINISTRY ASSIGNMENT Queen of Angels Prayer Chain 
 Email: QueenofAngelsPrayers@yahoo.com 

Or                                                                                                    
Call : 805-733-1644 

Families wishing to dedicate the 
altar flowers, the following      

solemnities are available through 
next    summer 2023: 

 
 
April 9th, Easter                                                                         
April 16th, Divine Mercy Sunday 
April 23, 3rd Sunday of Easter 

April 30th, Good Shepherd Sunday 
May 7, 5th Sunday of Easter 
May 14th, Mothers Day, 5th Sunday of Easter 
May 18th, Ascension 
May 28, Pentecost 
June 4th, The Most Holy Trinity 
June 8th, Corpus Christi 
 
The offering is $150, which helps cover the cost of the 
flowers. We will offer one Mass that day for your intention, 
and your dedication will be in the bulletin that weekend. 
Please Call the Parish office to sign up.  
Thank you and God Bless! 

 Collection: $4,154.00 

       Thank You for your Generosity!  

Divine Mercy 
Fridays at 3:00PM. 

(English) 

 
 

ASH Wednesday            
February  22, 2023-MASS  

 8:30 AM (English)                  

7:00 PM (Spanish) 

 

 

Starting Friday 24th. —  The Stations of the 

Cross at 6:00pm– Bilingual                                                   

Followed by Confessions —7:00pm-8:00pm                                                             

******************************* 

Friday’s Starting February 4th.                                                

Lenten Soup Suppers                                                   

at 7:00 p.m.                              

Ministry-Soup Supper Schedule: 
Feb, 24th— English Choir and Spanish Choir 
Mar, 3rd—Religious Education and RCIA 
Mar, 10th—Virgin of Guadalupe Ministry  
Mar, 17th—English Lectors and Spanish Lectors 
Mar, 24th —English Eucharistic and Spanish 
Eucharistic Ministers  
Mar, 31st— English Ushers/ Spanish Ushers 
 
                 * **Please Note ***                                                               
Lenten Soup Supper will Not be hosted on: 
 April 7th, GOOD FRIDAY. 

Dedicate the Sanctuary Candle                                                                       
The red Sanctuary Lamp by the tabernacle burns to remind us of the 

sacramental   presence of Jesus Christ.   It is a mark of   honor to    
remind the faithful of the presence of Christ, and is a profession of  
their love and affection.   If you wish to have the Sanctuary Lamp   
burning in memory of a love one, to honor a special occasion, or a 

special intention make arrangements with the Parish Office.   

*******************      

  Dedicar la Vela del Santuario                                                          
La Lámpara roja del Santuario junto al tabernáculo arde para           

recordarnos la presencia sacramental de Jesucristo. Es un signo de 
honor recordar a los fieles la presencia de Cristo, y es una profesión de 
su amor y afecto. Si desea tener        encendida la Lámpara del Santu-
ario en memoria de un ser querido,  para honrar una ocasión especial o 

una intención especial, haga arreglos con la Oficina Parroquial 

Bible Study                    
Queen of Angels Hall 

Wednesdays at 11:00am. 
(Sharon Braken) 

Wednesdays at 6:00pm.  
      (Mr. Marlin Panther) 



            19, DE  fEBRERO 2023                                                      SEPTIMO DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO   

 

 

3495 Rucker Road • Lompoc, California 93436 
 Office: 805-733-2735 Religious Education Office:                 

805-733-3155 or 213-645-3263 FAX: 805-733-1235   
Website: queenofangelslompoc.org 

 
Queen of Angels Gift-Shop 
Open during  office hours 

And during Sunday Masses. 

DID YOU KNOW?    

  The importance of checking references A reference check 
is a professional investigation that can provide invaluable 
information to protect your organization. Among the steps to 
take when hiring an employee, enlisting a volunteer, or 
retaining an outside vendor or other independent party, the 
reference check is unique as it allows to defend against a 
wide range of risks. Through the reference check, the 
organization can learn about the applicant’s strengths, 
weaknesses, past performance, and other qualitative and 
subjective characteristics, including any risky, unsafe, or 
unacceptable behavior. For more information, read the 
VIRTUS ® article “Reference Checks, Part I: Your Best 
Defense,” on lacatholics.org/did-you-know/ 

¿SABÍAS QUE?  La importancia de comprobar las 
referencias Una verificación de referencias es una 

investigación profesional que puede proporcionar 
información invaluable para proteger a su organización. 

Entre los pasos a seguir al contratar a un empleado, reclutar a 
un voluntario o contratar a un proveedor externo u otra parte 

independiente, la verificación de referencias es única, ya que 
permite defenderse contra una amplia gama de riesgos. A 
través de la verificación de referencias, la organización puede 

conocer las fortalezas, debilidades, desempeño anterior y 
otras características cualitativas y subjetivas del solicitante, 

incluido cualquier comportamiento riesgoso, inseguro o 
inaceptable. Para obtener más información, lea el artículo en 

inglés de VIRTUS®, “Reference Checks, Part I: Your Best 
Defense” (Verificación de referencias, Parte I: Su mejor 

defensa) en lacatholics.org/did-youknow/. 

Estudio Biblico                                               
Les hace la cordial Invitación a compartir La Palabra.               

en el Salon Parroquial de Queen of Angels 
Lunes a las 7:00pm studio Biblico 

Grupo de Oracion: 
Grupo de oración “Veni Spiritus” Les hace la cordial  

Invitación a asistir a su asamblea comunitaria de su parroquia 
Queen of Angels,  todos los jueves a las 7pm, en la Iglesia 

QUEEN OF ANGELS                     
LENTEN PENANCE SERVICE 

Tuesday March 14th, at 7:00PM. 
 

Monday 20, 2023 
Queen of Angels Parish Office 

Will be Close. 
The Church will be closed after 8:30am Mass. 



 

 


